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•' 'Hush,' roÿ dear, said pateriaggj. 
las ‘That was before I our nxitto I 
w(wt l were mar rient ■

“They thought no more ot the ^ 
dent A tew ■days later the tot ,ls 
letiing some wildly improbable tale 
to" the eldest Mr RoosevrMt, ^ 
overheard the weird narrative, ^

!___ The stopping of the hunt, which 
heretofore was confrivd to Roteoto
rn ôn. Limerick and tU*re. is now liter 
tv to become general 

At King’s county Mr Reddy, M.P 
who. br the -wav, holds the çornmis 
-ion ol the/ peace, has denorihedd i 
local “land-grabber” by name, and 
told the peotk to “make a ring , o|, manded sharply

aboiUvwim Thev sfomlti, 1- “ When did yoivdo A1 that”
said'X ■»> " eitwry Wajib» al the oh*......— 1 *,a * ® ^<)rt Ton «e
land League and prevent hunt in; mamma were mimed ici lied the t# 
when any obwcUonable persons tool *fih the utmost gravity “

00TTT , , j™ I ini’s ««“ “-td^riKisH l-AN;>
...............  • We ke ^hPSe obserlat,oni' tot the fini InUUfl 0 ■ UnlllBfln panies Thp Sansoroe hook and M- "times on th? roster-ol Number 5 are GRABBERS

(DAWsetr^ Viurisri. »*«€*) !.. purpose of showing the hopelessness ; (ter was a gr^nd affair, numbering uBout thirty-five men constituting the
AND^»r«i-wr£KLY. of Mr. Macdonald’s dandidacy and the *r'~ ‘ *“ L among its members all " the young Knickerbocker Engine.Company Asso-

• * A"d 

«agEBffiSTjgÆSUKf - ----- . :=i2:^=r.rrs^l
Yearly, i, adt£Sr .....»3* oo the latter is needed to strengthen the ' “ p. of ted white and blue silk thrown to warning “Knickerbockers are toe ; and o(hpr. county Mayo offi-
fSmfSro&t'""'" ....................... :: *6 00 cau.se of good citizenship, and «one Voung airl W 1,0 Atte . them*'one fourth of July by a dy large gilt bust of Lillie Hitchcock ^ foi in,lmldatlon. t,.r which they

carrier in Ci*v l„ # ^ >hoUld thrown away on behalf of and ldol,Zed Co,"P“"y * 8 whom they cheered for wearing i presented to the fSOP'^'c*^ ' ” j wers subsequently sentenced to im- patt in it
gitjll ySdif* ' -------- aa vr..,aId .. h.il- l, l...IF ■ No. g.----------- ,__________ . __ On Angus' 17. 1863, a member s ee tin > ears ago > r. . a i . " prison ment, ifr Conor O Keily, M An exciting incident t < M ' s plate < '

K ............ . Wl Matdona,ud| who IS himself qu.te . . of $100 was paid by the'chairman of thé tlme-staffied,carted oil pamting anirfKâîyman ^1^^ KoscoffimOfta-ftyTte^
_ N"' advertis- 'awart o1 ,he h.°Peles8ness of his a meeting of the members of Kmcker- of the old engine itself ,he Mavo county council, and tour policemen were protecting a bait

toVn£.m*i figure, it i. a cause. Honin' Hoorn - Clang-clang-c at,g ,,(K.Kpr ,.:i4,.tie Company. No., 5, at The Kmckerhwker Kng.ne Company . th* United Irish ü;, who wtomrring jtforMK attdWtitii
practical admiaaion ol "no circuKtioi.. ' As a matter of fact, Mr. Macdonald ; then a vivid glare in the log-fate* sky ^ich Lillie Hitchcock was formally Nit. 5 was organized on October 1-, I<ea(ruP_Messr< Michael Horan. Kur- on tl, Frevne and Murphy estate 
THK KLONtilKL NtiOOKT ask. a good, js {fcfe q[ 0WMnthusJastic and the blood-quickening cry of nlade an honorary member of the 185«. by New Yorkers, whence «t re-. a, „ls.trkt Councillor (Castlebar ■ the absence of the n»m at th
Bgu« lor IM apace and In (ustmcaco K,re ■" as the bell of the old company The amount ol the fee was ceived its name Harry Mheeler, h. Staunton. Chairman Castle- ; loCai tair the «omen "collected an
SSSrdvSSatoiTdvVtlmM that of any i f1*" 8’ " " .* 0"* ^ A< ", City flail at Washington and Kearny contributed afterward by the members B Vreeland, and I* Burns -are the ol Guardians. Jahn Oarrev ,„ads matters exreediitgh he for TR
^ther paper pubiiahed between Juneau deserted him, having seen the folly of s(reet8 rang ou- its fearsome mes- 0[ (he company and returned to the only men now In ing w ho belonged to (I onK) and john (;arv?v (l.aheenl— 
and the North Pole. , Ihcir course of action. They realize a |chairman. ‘ That' was an eveqt which, the company in the first year or so wMg prœecuted by the crown on the

! that he cannot he elected, and conse- [ hen the rush of many feet, shouts jshP who was thus honored look’s back after its organization. James H ( tit- thargp (), having made speeches,'"”at
and the light of lanterns ; the sound . npnTTas one of the pleasantest of her ter, a New Yogker who then had a ^ held in planes near Castle- 

Mid wheels, and; the life, and the anniversary of which has store on. Front street, was the punie ^ ^v1(b WTC calculated to intiftu-
that time would been suitably recognized by her ever organizer and the first fireman of the ^ holdprs llf Pvut(d farms in the

Knickerbock- sin;P oh Christmas Day, IMS. *a company’ 1 rieigh!><irbot<:', Mr FT; Morphy prcism
er Kngine Company No. 5'dash by on beautifully engrossed certificate ,of They must have been great lad>"‘ ,uted. andW Chern K C . appear-

run Krecuientty the watchers would membership, costing the company $90 kilim, those Bremen ol the early ^ {fw are m
Imsiness men, and defeat the puriio.se-> see the strange sight of a fair-haired was presented to '•'he daughter of the days, for one feud <>" »>eir ^ Mr Monhy. ,U optohig ihe cane .domestic

! . th, .;-f>id„ rnmmittw wh „ ! .r[ri clad in fireman’s hat anT coat flre laddies” in her mother s rooms at cords of 1F5.1 oT their, sending ae im-; said that tbe , harsP against the ao friend oTtfie president. Tim' evening
of the ommiure, whose aims^g at the ropes of the en-! the Occidental hotel by - Assistant mense bouquet together with Uimed was Utat ol unlawful as-.-mblt ' a< dinner Mr, and Mrs Rooseveldt j All klnd$ of game at llonaata *,

•are being advanced and encouraged ^ running with the men. shout- Foreman-Stephen Bonner of No. 5. good wishes to '“Kate Hayes, the ^ t 1hP circumstance- were discussing an Id programme ! M nnt |»ost Office
the candidacy of Mr wards „f encouragement. , who is now sergeant of .police here favorite concert singer of the time. _ u#(te which flu charge was brought j which she had pr.-sened and both re.

Many would say as they gazed, This made her more than even the The lady sent back a very pretty- note ;. these A Miss Tringle, who re Lrred to the entertainment, savin | The finest ol office stationm »*t 
“Well Lillie's with 'em tonight," or ,dol of No. 5. and if she could not go which was framed as a memento, and . gWUU,,t T..1K had. in the month .of how much they had ctijmed i,t nt tl secured at the Nugget, prietetj »

Since the Sufi's announcement on ... .r j there goes -Lillie Hitchcock. ! to a fire with them in any, other way. now hangs on the walls- at the Arso- ^ugnj4 ^*1 let. to a man named ! time The youngest child li-icm-d ipaso*able price*
Saturday that it is supporfihg Chas.:fh', daughter of the fire laddies." For’she weiuld often take a carriage and ctatiol. rooms in 1*51 occurred tlw - Joh|| Garwy <Jam,:s) sdme- uaoccu-"very closely, and at length burst foil» !
Macdonald for mflvor it has not had n those days 111 the last half of the have the engine ropes attached to it. big fire that swept so much before it, ̂  land ÿ, her possession, from in genuine grief and disappointment
Macdonald for mayor, ,t has not had “ ^ Lilli, Hitch- and then bid the driver rn a hearty and the engine "hv-ise of Number 5, ^ Unan(£ ha4 ,.v« ted-fifteen " ’Why didn't ypn take tl” ,
a wangle word to• say • m the Jtetter. ■ W • the eai|ant comrade wav, “Ot up and drive like a good then on Merchant - treet. was lairned of ,apntv VPars ate0

. #*•••*•••••••••••••••• Probably the Sun thinks that the less 'ipd „lformally recognized-member f ,0ne. John." And off to the fire they Then they «rnt to tlw engine-house hm(| terward (;anv> tlad been aub-
- • -aiMnuoi WDlirT • said on the subject the better for Knickerbocker Company No. 5. SI P would go, the carriage first, like a on Sacramento street whence • dates , t<l Minornnce which culminated

• their candidate. ,lild llPr kPy to the engine house on triumphal chariot in à race, the en- their adoption ol (he, “daughter cu" i m 8wtdKy, the i,<t mm-, when a
' S ûr ftiiettto street and to- the meet-. ; gine and the c-lreertng firemen rushing. Urc lire laddies , crowd of peopti- to the mimhey of ^

" : The News did not' consult any of mg-r'oom the same as any other brace «iong in its wake. f 5 ' is \iM’ camf "p Uw road ll*ad"’E
— , • fireman . i The ope or two firemen who are left biMlt.by James Smith of New York housp and there ». meeting, was held

, | the candidates on the Mongrel tick- . hp was thc da„gh(Pr of Dr. Hi'' l;- alive as original members of Knicker- and sent to the waiting “Knicker- Tba| jllPPting ,,0 far as the |^ewn I
J et before bringing them out Had ap o,d reajdfnt nf. San Fran-.' tawker Company \o 5 never tire of beakers' by'way of Cape Horn The cou|d ,,«tgP,- had been «tganized by J „ . . p

• H nrv C Macaulay. * ,hey been Sonsu’lted they would unan- rjsco a gentleman of the Old le- Jelling the story of how one night, second engine, ill’ the service of .the. Mr. 4) Kelly and the other drfendints. ii ^
• nenry ■ J imously have declined There was Kime from South Carolina, who rev - wlien a hi- lire was blgzing at Post company was also a Stnifh engine vpon that cayas,- n Mi Q.’KeUy dr- ♦ CummlngS

pd as a surgeon in the Confederate ; and Market streets, Lillie llitchcnek - celled 11m- "stTvet engine., and was a s^wrh which in, WWWee ex- * J8
irnn. when the little ode arrived he came, living up the street., distancing afterwards sold to t arson Cite eeedcvt anything - : MinVe) had beg id for ♦ Audnarta» /lack Cwpwz.

• The Citizens" Party is on record as Ls'dkappointed, for he had set 1 is I her escort, and clad ,n evening diets Knickerbocker Company No. was. c01,,l(|Prai,l«. "time In that *pm* *
• , 4 ' . . ... X\7\ on "the girl being a boy, hut- He : aiid opera cloak. fresh frtfhn her box disbanded nn May 11 l«aK. by ttie-j Mr OKelh had thought proper To de- £♦
• °PP°sed t0 ^vin6 salaries to alder- {q haVC saj(1 “Well, i.ev- at the Grand Opera house She want- Board of Supervisors for disobeying nounce j(,hn (iarvvy Miv, Bungle >

mind we’ll do the best we van, to jr*d a frolic and she got it. She insist- the orders of the ( hief l.ngineer <>f truant, in the most violent language.
So Lillie came ed that- she be allowed to hold the the Fire Department, 1* K. H" ^hit- | calculated L' moite thosi* who heard

for masculine 1 hose pipe, if only for a moment 'the ney. 1 he company employed Messrs | tvt and all whom hi ; x\ otds might *
McDougall and Sharp, crack law vers ; ieaÿi, to subject tliat luan to- the ^

rigid system ol Uo>c-oMing f 
Judge Norton { j.’very |>erson acting within the Law *

The Klondike Nugget »
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(.bite, pays Mnually . to The Uhteirj 
snowball in midsummew and a m 

at Christmas The tensor K 
Fo.tim ts heW by a rmiwl et i 
arrows and a loaf of bread An ettah i 
in the north of lJigland la htM fc j 
(he exhibition before a court ^ j 
seven years of a irrtatn vase nwtej 
bv the family: another, in SiiMIt, fai j 
an anmufl rental of two «hite dura !

Send a copy of Oocuman’s Se«* 
sir to outside fuends - A cooflm: 
pictorial history of Klondike 
.aie at all news stands LiAestip,.

Froth a elifl T .Wifi feet high y pens; 
wtth clear vision can see » ship at 4 
4^o*noe of tcurto-**» mitea 7---- -

a
rose

jinx-ess-server
They, are reporter! to have used 

slickr and stones treeh in their a«- 
ulltniately

LETTERS
be neat to the 

the following
aulta CHI__the police1, who

had to drive away rapidly
quentiy have sought pastures new 

It remains only for the sober-mind- -of clanking brass
good city folk of 
tumble out of tied to see

And Small Packages can 
Creeks by our carriers on

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Dominion,days :

Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. A Re wteveit Story.ed, responsible voters of theJcommun- 
it 5 to join‘forces around the Citizens' 
ticket, composed of representative

Gold Hun. “IJ stories about Mr Roosvvrldt 
order, 1 may narrate a Utile 

incidentsaid a political
THURSDAY, JANUARY^23, 1002.*

$50 Reward.
mSmatear »F

and conviction of any one stealing Macdonald 
copies of the Dally, or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.
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for aldermen

F.. M. Shepard 

J. U. Nicol 
Charles Bossuyt

... • prefer ? , honestly by the |.aste
_ Peter Vachon • ........-—*■....... - sp<)Ttt and pursuits, whic h she devel- i firemen could refuse liieii loyal com-
• J II the Citizen»’ TTcnet is elected the (| , from a chl((| rade and well-wisher nothing, vhen of the dm to defend them, and took [ll(,st
J H. E. A. KOber son m saloon question wiirbe dealt with" m i-'ngine No. 5 wfaR not her first love suddenly the air chamber of fhe en- the matter into court

Russel Palmer. "J|a Straightforward, businesslike man- u,P s'happ of a fire engine. Across g,r.e burst„ and the “firewoman," decided ih.it the Hoard of Delegate- had a pdfcct tight to disp.pt- of w.
• j lhe street from the Oriental hotel at clad in purple and line linen, was of the Fire Department, a government ,,a.n vapltal and labor 'according to ♦ ,v

#••••••••••••••••••••• ,"'r Battery and Bush streets, where the ihprmighlv drenched body was the onty'body harmg an- bis own will There could he no J
Dawsop cannot aBortt'to place ' nfr-f|[(Chagks iiia.de thair heme when she Hilt that was a smalt happening to thority to disband them. They were | douM that the law was that it was | 

uiterems in charge of the “Kid" com- was a tiny girl, was the engine house j this most original of women, who out of service for two or three weeks wrong to interfere with man in the * -
HK • „ . nl- j " was always hale-fellow-«ell-met in and deprived of engine-house and ap- | exeirisc of his ordinary bu^rtess when

mi tee. i e 1 s in q^is engine had a great fascination her manner to all her friends Even purtenances But for two years after- ,^0 was acting within ttie law
look out for the tax levy fm j’niie and another giU friend, al- as a girl* she had a way of noting ward they continued contrary, and j sergt McCarthy of the Royal Irish ^

so of the irrepressible sort, and who a fireman, stapling him on the back had to pay their own expenses snd ] ( onstabulary spoke tn the tact that
San Francisco, and cordially and singing out to him, do everything themselves, even» to j yjr o’Kelly and the other defendants ;j

greasing their uwh hose. <m account held a. im^etiug in the immediate m
the humblest of refusing to recognize Whitney,' fot neighborhood of thc house of the man i

i who was accufa»ed of land-grabbing, j 
strong. notwithstanding tin* fact that with ‘ss j

curtain If»*** Promptl> at 
*:3ti O’CKKk.

e men. The “Kids’* are after every dol- 
5 lar in sight Voters, which do you ;| Ap h(>r a hliy •

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE B IT***1 ( :*y>dv|
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fuumtoil by hid 
(tatif* 1er ft*1 I 
’««*(*» IhH k j 

*ilh Uo* xMord 

fa»* nw* ..fie 
to*i sud t»lue 
tf t« tlwe “roj 
fate «J Ufa- 
rrt« vsmed 11J 
i tn Nt hr .4 
<v*u iv sleet of ij 
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f *a*«m(fM«f u d
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PNOItt •

h-. <l*>t>a*ittf* *tv1 >rr»val *»t »»f »tat«*AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Auditorium Theatre — “Sherlock

Holmes.’’ IsTheHIS HANDSDON’T WASTE A VOTE. tht* Short I.hois still living in
together they planned to get on the “Why, hello Jirù. how are you ’

ANT) KINfcbS right side of the firemen. They did it j Many a time if even
successfully, and there never was an ; member of her beloved No. 5 got into whom thet had some ohp-ction 

---------------- aiarm of -lire in that vicinity but any trouble she was ready to help
Which Peoole Frozen these two small women would put on hum, even to paying a fine if need be, visited Sacramento, taking along en- I .earned them of the "iltegaltH nf hold-

V rpd Shirts kept for the occasion and j though she was never allowed to do gine No 5 and a hand In 1855 No .„K anv such meeting The meeting
to Death Are Found. slart [or thP engine house in the hope 'so 1 of Sacramento returned the visit *-as held in the raid of the détendant j

Passengers who arrived on the last of getting a ride on the engine, which ; Many a time, too. at a fire, after'and was entertained in San Francis- ■iarxrv <Ub»n> Witness tu ns-pull 3
' , ®* ,« ,h„v sometime» would accomplish ; the tire men's duty was done, did she- eo. d down Mr (,» Kelly u hen tie rose to i

Stage from the ou ^ But the best of friends must part. ! have coffee and eatables furnished for In the electicn of Chief Engineer .peak, but he ’was afraid to interfere 1
"m n f oLn to dLto rfn f^ke it and great was the wailing when the 'jJten a, her expense at a nearby res- David Scannell. m IHM. the company further hecanw • ! -he crowd whtch
a man frozen to deatn o l h ,, ,alrran, Her interest extended to the cant a full vote, numbering sixty-five. ,Jttmbeted J5« ot 18» In the « our» ol _
bar'W r dW*vsPUat H.s ^ wls ^HuevZ enou J to ,» sen.No a | fain, I, es of the men. and map y have 'he onh , ompanv known to east a Ins sovh Mr n’Keiiv -aid A
several days ago. • ' s „ Jose ronvpBt. Then Lillie s teen the thoughtful and kind acts full vote In September. Stephen grabber i; the greato-t menace to the
h?roadalhouto Titilated on the island miitter sought to nip in the bud her hey have on record of her Thought- Banner, now sergeant of police, who Ka,e of a 4»wirt Groaning bv

.he road house . daughter's love for the life of a dar- | fulness had always been one of her was then second assistant foreman oi ( th* crowd > Where there is a grabber
about midway the«»engt* of the 1^ dau^T ^ Z"L well trv to haracter,sties, and all her favors the company, was presented by I H ,t leads to,roue It ,s ne^ssV,L
toTlt the'NZ" house on tofafter- stop the wind from blowing The Irt- j vere done in no niggardly way. from Reynold* with a handsome gold front. I th* von must pul down the grabber
Non Of TanuTry It to go to the Sta- wmild-he fireman a lift cm the way to Urn dowers for the sick girl, sent in a w.th a H-soiutian from the company with a -u« m hand ‘he grabber,
?.on àt th^ lower end of the lake school the engine house at 510 Sacra- handsame case as a keepsake, to the praising hi* faC.vit, and faithfulnev Garvey, «,ll I» mad- o »»>'...» h,

alv Xrwato he was met by a mente street, still standing, then the generous check sent as a Christmas m servie, and. above all, h.s tern hold ol the widow land lGroaning
-.J th n'nosite dfrec home of No 5 the redoubtable engrne gift for a sick “fire laddie." perate habits by the < ro*d i We arc resolved that

ion whoNNn his "arrival at the ,s- of the Knickerbocker Fire Company ! In 1868, Lilli. Hitchcoçk was mar- Knickerh-wker Engine Company -No .... grai l»-, will be alb wed to Fab 
; nd rL house- said he had met There she used to stop and look n«-d ... Howard,OIL a fine lpOkme. • ' ' hallenged Howard «'•m-|-«n. ŒTG5™

Mler S that Ï was ,11 nght with longing eye, at t,he tons» of toe fellow. .->.»ard crier to the No I to play A match against then, i what right had (l«m to ma* ttto g
Tlmt Was the last seen of him alive, machine onto «he stopped and ask- Board pt Brokers Owing to parent- for tSM half forfeit the agent............... -W - Und
Tht wither was It toe time about «1 a question a&e knowledge and al opposition they were married *- Ihe Howard, ^ere afraid to nwet the and so,4 p.«J
0 bel2 and- there wat considerable bright interest she displayed won the vreth ,n th., city, and then went to doughty Knickerbockers and got m.. ' Rarvev would have •„ W T- w,lb
It which quickly covered hearts of the flrenwn *t No. 5, and New York to visit friends But with of ,t where*I the papers of that dav the strong tndlgtu „ "I to toopte

,n the frail It is presumed the un- she has held" them to this day One her marriage she did not lose her tn- «an*........ with cartoons representing ol the Mil he,, ,r h !te -dvea-.t _
ortiinate man lost the trail in the of the members oi the c.ippam the. terert tn fires acd her hrlored **N...................... " "»l •........ S» tktuwhcux

annroachim- darkness became confus- drove an omnibus the old People's |5," and .« her Wedding day she wore - by*-wwrMtils. and the lads of No • teafri he -tops to rot :n tor t.Hd j 
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Mi Macaulay The obligations of 
good. citizenship must in the end 
triumph over personal loyalty to Mr 
Macdonald That gentleman is al
ready an office holder under thc fed
eral government and while some 01 
his fellows m the civil service may 
feel called upon to give him their sup
port, from the standpoint of the com
munity in general his Election to the 
office ol mayor would be most unde
sirable. It Is certainly a most mar
velous state of affairs if the voters of
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Job Printing at Nugget officeDawson are compelled to seek out an 
appointee of the federal government 
as their candidate for mayor. There, 
has been too much “pooh-bah” ad
ministration m tins territory in the 
part. Mr. Macdonald could not serve 
both the city and federal government 
and give satisfaction to both, and 
wu do not think that the voters ol 
Dawsoq propose to take any chances 
in a matter of such serious import.

There will be many questions arise 
for settjepient in which the local and 
federal interests are certain to con- 
.■flict. The apportionment of 
between the two will be a most im
portant matter and from the stand
point ol the town it' would be the 
height of folly to seW a man who 
already draws a salary from the fed-
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borne to the Occidental hotel, 
her* parents were then living 

J As she grew nearer to the estate of 
a full-fledged young lady, her interest 
in her “fireboys." as she called them, 
grew to be more and more a part of 
Iter life She kept her fireman’s hat
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